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The Latest Style EDISON Phonograph in New
Outfit No. this superb entertainer, Mr. Edison's
latest, final improvement of phonograph --shipped
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Yes, free. I don't ask a cent of your money
I don't want von to the nhonooranh

I just want to give it to you on a free loan-t-hen

you may return it my own expense."

I will ship you free this grand No.
outfit, Fireside Model, with one Gold
Moulded and Amberol records. You do not have
to pay me cent C. O. D. or sign any leases or mort- -

wantyou to get this free outfit the masterpiece of Mr. Jkdison s skill in vour home. want von to seeI
a

I
hear MrJEdison's final and greatest improvement in phonographs. I want to convince voti of its wonderful

free

at

superiority. Give a concert; give a free minstrel show, music, dances, the old fashioned hymns, grand opera,
cuuuc opera au una i warn yuu 10 near iree 01 cuarge an in your own nome on tms iree loan otter.

j Ml? REASON My reason for this free loan offer, this extra liberal offer on the finest talking machine ever
made see below.

44I Want to see a Phonograph in
every American Home9

The Phonograph is the result of years of experiment; it is Mr. Edison's pet and hobby. Hejrealizes fully its value
as an entertainer and educator; for the phonograph brings the pleasure of the city right to the village and the farm
Jiome. Now, the new Fireside Edison Phonograph of our outfit No. 10, 1910 Model, is the latest and greatest im--

roved talking machine made by this great inventor. Everybody should hear it; everybody must hear it If youEave only heard other talking machines before, you cannot imagine beautiful music you can get from the outfit
No. 10. This new machine is just out and has never been heard around the country. We want to convince you;
we want to prove to you that this outfit is far, far superior to anything ever heard before. Don't miss this won-
derfully liberal offer.

Ri?2li4fiH don t want you to buy at I don't ask you to buy anything. But I do
feei mat if j can sen(j Y0U mis great phonograph and convince you of its merits, of its

i HiiMiiaiiiHiiiiiMKBHa you will be clad to invite vour neighbors and friends to your house to let
them hear the free concert. Then. perhaps, one or more of vour friends will be clad to buv one of these trreat out
fits No. 10. You can tell your friends that they can get an Edison Phonograph outfit complete with records for only $2 00 a month a month the easiest possible
payment and, at the same time, a rock-botto- m price. Perhaps you, yourself, would want a Phonograph, and if ydu ever intend to get a phonograph, now is the chance to

the brand new and most wonderful phonograph ever and on a most wonderfully liberal offer. But if neither you nor your want the machine, that is O. K. ;
simply want you to have it on a free loan, ana perhaps somebody who the machine will buy one later. I am glad to send it on a free loan anyway. I will
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take favor send your name you-tn- e catalog decide whether want loan.
mere are no strings on inis ouer, aDsoiuteiy none, it is a iree iuau uiui us an. i aaic not ior one cent ot your money, i oniy asK it any

.na. ..a.m n .n. a h a - tNrmrtAvrnrtn rnair mi-iT rrnr nnia mr jt ihi --a rnnnTn w viAr virnnr mm
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NOW, remembeB1, nobody asks foi a Cent of your money I want every responsible household in the

his5 home cheerful and his family entertained, every good father, every good husband, to write and get these free con- -
for his home. Remember, the loan is absolutely free from us, and we do not even charge you anything C. O. D. 2W
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Write for fho FREE Edison Catalog
listjof music apd vaudeville entertainments.

x ou can piCK out just me kiuu ui records
you want tor tne entenainment you

txrnnf nn tViiq frpp. loan in vmir
txrr lintrio llof fViiQ ntnlror nt nnco

then you can decide whether or not
vou want a tree loan ana when you

want it You can also decide just the music vou want.
a--. Y 11 A t r MlKememDer. i wui appreciate it as a iavor ii vou wui mve

me the opportunity of sending you this latest style ma
chine the climax of Mr. Edison's skill on this free loan

offer. I will appreciate it especially if vou will send me
4 . ... - ....

your name and address anyway right now, so I can tuUy
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